dysentery. In culture the amoebae also live upon bacteria, and, if rice starch is added to the medium, they ingest starch particles to excess, often becoming so stuffed with starch particles that the nucleus may be distorted by the pressure of ingested grains. The nuclear structure is true to the "histolytica type" previously described by Dobell (1919) .
In its active trophic phase, whether in culture, in the lumen of the monkey's intestine, in the mucosa of the colon in infected kittens, and in man, the amoebae multiply by equal binary fission. During division chromosomes appear to be formed, and the process is a close approximation to typical mitosis as seen in cells [Junk, 1929. of the Metazoa. The nuclear membrane is retained intact throughout the process, however, and the chromosomes are so minute that it is difficult to be certain of their true number.
" At present," writes In the production of eight little daughter amoebulse (n.n.n.n.n.n.n.n.) from the newly excysted amceba (N.N.N.N.) (Fig. 1) The second mass (N.N.n.) next undergoes a second nuclear division (N.n.n.n.). By cytoplasmic fission following, two daughter amoebae are formed with nuclear structure n.n. and N.n. respectively. The former produces two amcebulse (n) and (ri). In the. latter (N.n.) nuclear division gives rise to three nuclei (n.n.n.), and the production finally of three daughter amcebulse (n), (n), (n). Thus the second protoplasmic mass which results from the first division after excystation ultimately gives rise to five daughter amcebulse:
Other and less common methods of division are illustrated in Fig. 2 Presumably when the mature cyst ?l E. histolytica is ingested by man, the same pr0" cess occurs, and eight daughter amcebuhe are liberated. Sellards and Theiler (1924) and Hoare (1926) 
